
Behavior Change Associate
………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………

JOB TYPE Full Time

NO. OF VACANCIES 02

LOCATION Bangalore, Karnataka

SALARY 40,000-70,000 per month

WHO WE ARE

Noora Health’s mission is to improve outcomes and save lives
of patients by empowering family caregivers with the skills they
need to care for their loved ones.

Noora turns hospital hallways and waiting rooms into classrooms by tapping into the
most compassionate resources available for the patient’s care - the patient’s own family -
turning these worried family members into skilled caregivers. The Care Companion
Program (CCP) is currently implemented at more than 150 government hospitals across
India and Bangladesh and over 1,000,000 patients and family members have been
trained by the CCP. Research on the program has found improved health behavior
uptake, decrease in post-surgical complication rates, and decrease in newborn
complications/readmissions. Noora’s COVID-19 response has reached more than 15
million people.

Noora Health was launched out of Stanford University in 2014, and has been supported
by many large philanthropic foundations including Mulago, Draper Richards Kaplan,
Echoing Green, Ashoka, Medtronic and Jasmine among others. For more information:



1) 2020 Annual Report
2) Q2 2021 Report

3) Introductory Deck
4) Website - noorahealth.org
5) COVID-19 Resources - noorahealthcovid19.org

At Noora Health, we value diversity. Diversity includes but is not
limited to gender identity, caste, religious practice, sexual
orientation, ability, among many others. We encourage people from
all backgrounds to apply for positions at Noora Health

JOB DESCRIPTION

We seek someone who can support behavior change and science initiatives for Noora’s intervention,

services, and products.

● Analyze and draw insights from latest behavior change and science literature and best practices

● Support in synthesis and analysis of qualitative and quantitative data

● Support in behavior change design of interventions, services, and products, both technology

and non-technology driven

● Partner with the rest of the functional teams including design, implementation, research,

and partnerships

● Adapt theories and develop frameworks for behavior change across health condition areas and

health systems

EXPECTATIONS

● Experience of at least 1-3 years in roles supporting behavior change and science related

initiatives, either within health, education, or development

● Excellent documentation and report writing skills in English

https://mcusercontent.com/8ec26665b88fcc84aea7cc722/files/1347a843-ec6e-4370-a46d-3cc35aa6ff33/Annual_Report_2020_F_.03.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1j586oXwBrGUPURpr-qqV16jXTbMKG893/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/12es3mV_T0kW2D4c-mvFbTeNM9GAf2c-qxJs5Je-BzSI/edit#slide=id.g94a72aa12d_0_481
https://www.noorahealthcovid19.org/


● Proficiency in Hindi and/or any other Indian language spoken in the subcontinent is required is

required

● Outstanding communication skills and ability to work seamlessly as part of a diverse team

including designers, analysts, and educators from India and overseas

………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………

HOW TO APPLY

Email the following materials with the subject line Behavior Change Associate
to people@noorahealth.org

● A one-page cover letter describing your interest in the position and

background

● An updated resume, which includes languages spoken and relevant

experiences

● Some samples of your work [2+ would be nice] and portfolio

………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………


